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LOGAII, THE

TRClEil.

Another Great Oerike Impeadlnf.
largest
and moat Important tabor movement of
tbe season ia being worked up by tbe
employe of th Pennsylvania railroad.
9o quietly baa the matter been
that UtOv official were ignorant
aw petition was being
aoAil today
oircula ted ..among Iheir employes, and
by
nearly all to whom i was pre-tifraed
ted, asking tot In adVanc of 10 per
ent in wages, and also blading the
sigbera to join tbe Knlgbtaof Labor. It
is understood , táat similar petitions are
being circulated at different points
along tbe Pennsylvania railroad. The
petitioner
baee their claim on the
ground that there has been n general
demand for ahoxter, hours In other lines
of business, and that they are Justified
in asking for a proportionate advance in
wages. . It Is understood that the officials will be giyen reasonable time for
tbe consideration ot the petitions. In
oa ot lwtaaal a peremptory demand
will be made, to be followed by a strike
if ooerciou should be neoeeaary totue-o- s
The movement embraces passenger and freight men and all employed
in the yard.
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LAS VEGAS, THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 20, 1886.
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Washington, May 19. The time of
the senate waa taken up today In

1880,

J. J. FITZGERRELL,
'' xaivn

pension bills. Itaeemstobe
the only objeot of many of tbe republi'"
."
can senators to make political capital
Appoint! Insured.
HAVE
l
'
for themselves, and tbey are ountinu-all- y
I
Votes
1888. í.'-j- :
r
'
i.
introducing and advocating suoh
Tata Be.Appertlenaaeat BUI Almost bills a tbe pension grab, knowing that
areThlmg, 'Having been rayar-bl- e if passed they will be defeated in the
A Ureal Strike Impending on t&e
pea.
house or else vetoed by the president.
Befarte
-A- ND' '
.
i:
Speaking ot the bills which are now
i
under consideration
the New York
tpeclal
Ta Gasittb. ,
Times, (republican) says:
for Capitalists,
Financial
Baton. New Mexioo. May 19, 1886.
Boi jtoyáuy Received by th
appears to
' Reckless, proM Igata
Improved
i vetas provea property or every
be runntnr. wild In
Senator Loaran,
Gov?
A
reporter
met
The
of
Gazette
aortl
f tne. otty of
ámorlotioa a
I Katonitei.
wbo lntrortuoed last week a pension bill wboae
t,;
a
la Vega.
ernor Rosa at Raton tonight, on hia ar- enactment would require tne expenditure of
Con. Grand Ate. and Center Sr.
4
i
SOU millions, uaiiaed
more
tbe senate to
rival in this oily, and interviewed .him adopt than
GOOD MAXIMS
penyesterday
a
asking
resolution
the
Tha Raanlt ftf thA Rarflaaad Kaaa
to report Senator lngalla' bill Las Vegas, v . ; New Mexico.
oa ths various subjects in which tbe sion committee
1 7 .
"A Raid n,axlna Is nstarsutkf
repealing- - tbe arrears limit, which waa referred
are
people
interested
of
territory
the
.
to that oommltteo laal December. Senator
eav. Mil you one ocean oa hit Davmsutt.
prominent
of tbe
and of wbioh the governor has full Blair la tbeamoat
"He briaga Ik moat happiness to himself
ü It ia probable member
A SPROIACTV M AUK IN INVESTING AND
committee,
that he waa unwho doM in most to promote the happiness
is looking well and of willing; that tbe Ingulfs bill should stand In the LOANING. MONEY FOR EASTERN CAPIknowledge,
tie
A
Iiaaef
CalleeUam
f
lacellMea
our
of
Tba
motto
agroy.
of othsrs."
up whom i rave a Large
I hla own meaeurea, formerly
as
way
o
TALISTS,
known
good stamp a U ths beat aenuon." Par
...
oonrse in a most happy frame of mind tbe Gulloin bill, which was favorably reported LINE or OORHbSPoHDENTS.
eiUnf Happeialaida Taaterdaiy.
pour rant promptl teal your day may be.lone
Logan
ago.
some
he
will
The
victory
complete
weeks
resolution
resulting
from
the
Í.
la the house wherein ye dwell.
probably canso the lngtlls bill te be favorably
"There ie a tide in the affaire of mea which,
t hark UNUSUAL rAUILITiKS tor the
Logan's Mew
ha gained over tbe crowd whloh ha to reported this week or next. The senate will
whsa tasan at the flood, lead on to fortune.' '
riON ofTU LKS andaTHOHOOUH
presUtentlv and bitterly fought his con- then be well snpphed with pmjaeie (o pension IVKSl'KlA
' Sow wins urae to boy reel estate.
Ld-- f
My
Waíhinotoií
legislation. It nía received irom the house KNOWLEDGE of Ihe PEOPLE, enabling me
firmation as governor.
"Goodness ana wisdom thonM always go to
tosaake
lNVKSTMBNlSof
all kinds,
expendi(estimated
pension
bill
tbe
Mexican
a
a preiented in toe aenkte) t6day m
atbatvi' Examine our ktt of property and
Governor Ross said to The Gazette ture 744 millions), and Senator Logan's ocw the purcbaae of RANCH, GRANT and suchas
CITY
invest your aurplua earnings la a nloe Uttie ubstltuU" for Ue'Ikbof arbltraiioQ bill
PROPKUTY, and making LOANS for CAPIgo
propose
work
to
to
reporter:
now
euo
"I
not
(estimated
less
CKoendltute
than
bill
.
ansa lor yoar tamily. v
TALISTS
to
ADVANTAGE
bettor
they
than
'"
millions) will be ottered aa an amendment.
Te Stock Markets.'
forthetenetit of the territory. I have The
order, system, Vgularity. liberality, Which recentíj passed the houM, a bill
lestinuued expenditure 60 mil- can for THEMSELVES.
vsry thujas- th i ood. apbiosia
roaaptaea stove fc
triends to reward, bul no enemies to lionsCullomblll
.
a
Is
May
grand
There
,
Chicago,
MEXNEW
before
future
1.
pr
provides
jbafly
a
eobstsuioe
beoSered
as
follows:
will
year)
another ICO..
and you will be barpy. If your property la for
punish." The governor ia positive that amendment, and the repeal ot tbe arrears
Business la beginning to look up raplimit
ale and réntale ara under our nuuwKenient,
for a commission of arbitration to Cattle Reoeipts,7,500; market slow
tS3ii millions) will be idly. Now Is the time to make lnveelmeata beQood temper la Ilka a auouy rtay. It ahedi be appointed by tbe president, and to and ltfo lower, dosing very wea. Ship- all tbe nominees to tne territorial offices (estimated expenditure same
prloea
fore
advanee too high
way . Tbe defoat
forward tn the
tte brlahtntH on
ping steers, 930 and 1.500 pounds. $1.50 will be con fir met). He said the right on brought
We nefotlate
There has been a marked Improvement la
tbe lngalla arreara bill last year was due to REAL
f' "i tint Mortgfr Leant on city property aud ooBiiatoi Uve member. ' One member tst.nu; tocErs and teeaera, fs.oufa General Julian is weakening and bis of
ESTATE
during tbe past 60 daya, and
ot
Senator
Sherman,
earnest opposition
atnar raai auto l ttlr' aie ana, without to be eeleoted from tixo republican 4.75; through Texas cattle, $3 ?5(9 and1 all otber confirmation are aoou to the
hia mind (since the there la no doubt tbe com Inn spring will witbut he has slnoe ohaua-e'
ness a sharp advance tn REAL ESTATE, when
i
tbe
ala.
one
from
oreanizatioa,
member
It)
probagot
worm
in
fottow.
and
al!
prvaidonilal
in
i.vs.
"Be roar own mil ir and tbe mutarof Who made Investments In property will
thia year. The fant those
While in kVasbiogton the governor bility will vote lor the billwas
ealUnar, knd jou will Boon beooma tnaavaataH democ ratio orijaniiaiioe, one member
Sheep
reap a rich reward.
market
1.400:
nati in'a surplus
lets than
wbo is not recognized as a member of strong and Recelóle.
terntoi-i- e that ihe year
or otnera," ana nave money to invent
on
committee
before
incoming tide of business lmproveveat
want
tbe
Tne
higher.
Nati
acema
n
skade
to have been forgotten by
vé,
last
Kaai nauta ir Murtirag i ana through pur either of the two politics! organiza
and bad a free and frank conversa- certain senators waa ought to 'ear sucb things lsDeirlnnlngtobefeltendwllloeu.ee a genuall
aawncy.
boom
ine
tbe oomlng year. Now la the time
ope. member from tbe olasa of $.60($o.7S; Texas, $.10$3.U0;
tions,'
came
to
face
In
nrcd
,
tion. He aaid be bad
' r f t
shorn.
to Invest. "A hint to the wise Is sufficient."
noiarai taoeerae lite ucea." Six yean
whatever chargt might have oonie in,
of Donor aoie anu auooeasiai aeatinv la tbe citizens experienced 'in tbe menaapr
HAVE FOR SALE one of tbe best paying
I
Mayl9
City,
Kama
la
France.
Attain
It tbla record bears ment and operation of railroads and in
established manufacturing enterprises la
Cattle Receipts, 9,983. Tbe market and ask that a prompt aettlemenl ot bis Paris. May 19. The goverbmant hat well
your acrutlny favorably, plaoe four property the transportation of property and pai- tbe Territory, t an bo bought to an advantage.
was slow and QctSlOo lower on abipoing case be made. He aked no man to
1 HAVE FOR SALE one of the beat business
under our tnanaxemeot.
seogecs..
employ
but. not. la. Uta
"Promptteai bexata oenflilenie. Wever put
grades, bat on butcher's stuff and oows voto for bis confirmation, but simply decided to introduce in the chamber of corners In tbe eity , renting for 10 per eent oa
settled. Within fifteen deputies a bill to dispose finally of th tbe Investment
oC natlt t04norrow weal eaonld ba done . or connected with or interested in
activa tboueh 6o lower, Wanted his case
1 HAVE FOR SALE an elegant piece of residay," eapaolally rn t&d niaMer of buaineai tor- - any railroad corporation or ' com Sas fairly
leaving the room the comafter
minutes
95;
fancy.
to
to
$5
05u3$S
fair
11
reapondtoee. A letter! addremed to an y de pany, or engage
dence property in an excellent neighborhood,
in any business
report for bis pretensions ot tbe Orleana prince.
pamnanioi our agency are anawerea on tne connected with she transportation of good, $4.75$i.00; common to medium, mittee voted a favorable
GERMAN! that la paying 30 per cent on tbe Investment
BETWEEN
THL RELATIONS
day of their receipt, whether of muok or HMlti
1 have a bualnesa opening fot eiMMO to
0
$140$4.00; confirmation.
,
AND PRANCE.
persons and property, and one member $3.95(3 $4 60: stockers,
for remaining '
Importance.
that ia absolutely safe, and will pay from
Jbe governor's reasonsecure
oows $.608 96.
French
em.
the
De
Courcel,
Baron
no ia
"Benefit your frhndi,' that they nay love
to K per oent on the Investment.
to
to
Washington was
tbe
t
in
911:
firm;
Sbeep
Receipts,
market
arrived here to TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, I
boneflt your enomiea,
i fan atlU more dearly
of tbe entire list of federal ap- basaador at Berlin, has
iDERTirigD KsrrciAU-r- . with tbb
;
choice muttons, $.25$4.25; common
that they mv bocome, tour f rienda." and if
the government on have a fine stocked ranoh for sale that will py
pointees for the territory, and he was oonfer with
you want t buy ar entx Ueal Estate, loah or
.
i .'LABOR rNTIRSSTS,
Interact on the investment. Come and
$3.00$3.OO.
medium,
to
Franoe
and Ger- aseeIerre
between
relatione
the
my list of grant, ranoh and cattle In
. BOBien money ,.uht or ijahk a aouee, Kin a
glad to say that every man will be con- many.
ia reported that these relaIt
examine the advantaeea wa 'effer In and having a full; knowledge of the Tbe)
before purchasing elsewhere.
time.
a
reasonable
The
within
it
firmed
Collapse
Dan
rex
of
la
our lilla, and communicate wilt us at yoar éonditioaa and the employment ot tae
I HAVE the largest line of rents. Improved
governor says the president and cabi- tions are at present strained.
con voit nee, eitner in peraon, ny man or tete- - laboring people.-- ' The persons',
and unimproved property tor sals to be found
ti U Ú ; Any Time. .
TBE PANAMA CANAL.
net take great interest in New Mexico,
In the city.
tbe commission shall be men
May
19,
Hew York,
KOtt BARGAINS of all kinds la REAL ESand all exprés themselves well satis-fled- M. Rousseau, tbe delegate appointed
having superior intelligence as to the
oall on riTZGERRBLL, vou wiU And
COR. 8TH AHD DOUOLAt,
with tbe course things are taking by the government to inopeot the work TATE
industrial and laboring interest! of the Arthur ia worse now than he ha been
him
alive to business Interests and courteous
The usual provisions con- for orne time, He suffers severely here. confirmation strengthens the on tbe Panama canal, haa submi-te-correct- a to all. Before Investing, eall and see him.
rttppualte the new i rown Btoa Opera Ilonae. oountry.
The
report in wbioh be denies the
FlUgerreU'a Guide lo New Mexioo. free to
cerning salary, clerks and traveling ex- from ,, pain in his back, and it is reared governor
and he says be will now be ness of ibe canal oompany'a statement all
penses, etc, Uien follows. It Is made the that be may have been oxposed to a
NOTARY
good
aooomplish
woork
much
to
for
able
construction,
respecting its facilities
Tbe
duty of tbe commissioners to meet and draagbt, and so caught oold.
that he was unwilling to undertake be- the time when the oanal will be comI.A8 "VEGAS, . -- NE.V MEXJCO organise as soon aa may be after their manner in which his system succumbs fore
pleted and the amount of money tftill
appointment for tneipurpose of hearing to tbe slightest baneful influences is
The governor's idea of reapportion- required to aooomplish the work. M.
and determining euoh matters and dif- thought to indicate that the improveof
changing
Raibaut, tbe minister of public works,
ferences between transportation com- ment which ha been noticeable in bis ment is not for the purpose
panies, either by land or by water, and ease for the last ten days ha only been majorities, but to base tbe representa- will Inform M. Da Lesseps and bis felpopulation
upon
strictly
of
tbe
the
tion
low
directors that thay mutt reply to
their employes, as shall be submitted fiotitioos, aud that there ia danger of a
territory. No changes are to be made M. Rousseau's report, aa the governto them for arbitration. Such sabmis-sio- n sudden collapse at any moment,
justice to ment cannot authorize tbe proposed
to be In writing and signed by tho
Arthur took a drive yes- exoept wbere demanded in the
n
of lottery bonds until tbe position of
parties to the controverjy. In all caass terday in Central park. This was hi looali'lea now not having
are
tbey
which
entitled. the company is mad clear,
to
submitted for arbitration the parties t first outing since his illness hos
.
i
f: : '
of
j
confident
the
He
securing
not
the same are required tosiga au agree
an alarmias character. ,
tUo ptJaowotetor to
aBtfcMTHS.om
,tn
jmbaau
tbe award or the
ment to
"
'' The LonlBTllle Baeeá.
ot the bili are favorable. The territrack
commission,
fctery hoaring and de
BaltimdR. May"
torial committee ot the bouse, largely
cisión shall be in a summary and in
VImiI va.., Eir
Louisville, May 19. Tbe
and
Delogate
of
influence
through
tbe
formal way, aooordlng to the prioiples was pleasant and the track fast.
pas- - upward, tbr
Strathspey
mile;
recommended
fourths
tbe
u,
have
Joaei
of equity and jujtioe applicable to the
-woo hr triree tfgih, Reiste seoond,
mi the measure.
rirsi Taoeviannessee stakes, three
circumstances in the case, and each
I 2f'.
tfd:
fare we
quarter of a mile; Poten won by i
party shall be given a fall
Rosa at Katon.
Seoond race Vernal sweepstakes for Who will Advertise Novelties
..
length,
Hlnda,
4jlTTE.
'eeoond;
OPPOBTDSrrr TO BÍ BIAKD
.
and
a eoon
and Baxg-ain-e
yemor Ross
in person and by witnesses and shall third. Time, 1:16.
social to Taav
maiden allowances, one mile; Rook and
"
race
seoona
Mile
'
heats;
first
heat
Dry
Q
Rye won by a bead, Pasha seoond,
have the right to be represented by a
d
.
w
Their,
ne
counsel, After concluding the bearing Adrian and Malv ran a dead heat, the rived here at 13 o'olock .
Monopole third ; time, 1 :47.
i;offl
uietauuou. jume, i:pu, Malva WOU mat with a royal reoeption . - (j,a
Claibourgh
memorial
of any controversy,
he commission reel,
race
I'hirJ
ud
seoond heat in 1:481, and had a walk large
one-ha- lt
mile;
shall make its report in writing, with the
stakea for
for the third beat, Adrian bsing admirernumbers of strong adherents
tbe Binding of fact npon which it is over
Youog Luke won by a bead, Paymaster
he
haa
this
On
in
tha
motion.
.
withdrawn.'
g
based the majority of members oononr-finO0 Maggie HitoDcit mira; time,
arrival of tbeguebernational party there
'
therein, and immediately transmit Third race One and
was a magoioent aisplay of oreworks. eeo.
the same, with a copy of all the evi- muos, vuince won ny four lengths: and the Gate City band added to the 0:5i.!;,r.h
ceSeTlin- - rwe, one mile;
Etoise,
seoond; Blue Stone, third. Time, loyousnesa of the occasion by
V
ANHEUSER-BUSCdence, to the president ot the United
i.
h alenirth, Went- their exStales, who shall make the report pubthird; time,
cellent music The governor waa pre- Little Minnie
Fourth
race
One
and
lic as soon as received. A copy of tbe
. ,
i
sented to number of people, ana sev- - more second,
Philip
leno-ta- :
won
miles:
S
a
bv
Mvrtla.
.
I
.
H
H
r,t
II
nr
then
be transmitted to tbe
award shall
ru.au. war. m.H.
.t.l.k 1l5?t
miles,
d
race-One
at.
tifth
district oourt of the United States in the seoond; Harefoot, third. ' Time, 2:11.
were complimentary on his confirma
mmSmt winner's
district where the controversy arose,
tion ana commendatory oi bis actions weight ten pounds bek s, ,wo lengths,
Murdered for Money.
penalties; Beraan won i
and it shaH be spread upon the records
sinoe
his
governor.
o.jg.
a
appointment
Is' Complete
Denver, May 19.-- An
Omaha special Tbe governor in a short addrena thank- Compensation second; tin.
of tbe court and have tbe same binding
CO.
MAM2ANARES
effect
to
a
says:
Republican
&
force
and
the
BROWNE
at, dooreeof tbe court,
.Early this ed his friends for their demonstration
.
A Buncombe Besoluti,
Uniiao
and ahall be enforced in the same way. morning tbe "body of a dead man was ot friendship and support, and assured
Washington, May 19.- -In tL
The commission ia empowered to visit found lying near the Union
tbem that at no time for any action of
Sol Acanta t'
fio
Pad
any plaoe where controversies may
nia snouia they nave oause te regret touay a joins resolution was rei
tina
arise and- it may take testimony, hear track, in the southwestern outskirts of the confidence tbey had manifested in from tbe committee on iaws regula
"Vegas and
cuy.
or
tne
several
feet
'
the
make
around
its decision at any
oounsei and
a uuuniituuui. mi
'
him.
uieuuous
proposing
v
',
plaoe it may think best. It shall report body the ground was soaked with
amendment for providing for oreatinfc, I
also , .
Irish Methodists and Home Hole.
through tbe president to congress the blood. An examination of tha nrtrnaa
and denning the ornoe of aecona vice
DI3TRIBUTINQ
showed
19.
Mr. McKee, vicethat the man evidently had been Dublin, May
president ot tbe United States. It proresult of all investigations with all the
""
"
mo
one
anew
tuuruereu.
tne aeoeased president of the Irish Methodist confer vides that m case ot the removal from
testimony, In every action In referenoe
rou
positively,
supposed
but
it
is
he
was
controversy
a
to each
that comes before
enae, baa withdrawn the charge brought office or thd death, resignation or conUnited States mar- German and that his name was Ruple, against Rey. Hughes of inciting to rup- stitutional disability, both of tbe presiBeer. it it may require
as an Omaha Sayings bank book, with
and vice president, tbe offtoe of
shals to serve process.
tbe Methodists by advocating dent
that name on it was found in bis pocket. ture
president shall devovlo on tbe seoond
SHALL ALSO DERIVE FEES. He
WTTNESSIS
was 96 year old and had lived in nom rule, ixumerous letters are re- vloe president of tbe United States, wbo
ceived from Irish Methodists complainThe commission shall possess all sucb Omaha for about two years.
ing that the committee on privileges ahall be voted for at tbe same time and
owers to administer oaths, etc, as
are persecuting tbe ministers who favor in like manner and for tbe same term
Bavae Ball.
SALOON
to United States commissioners.
noma rule, debarring tnem irom apeak. aa tbe president and vice president by THE
It msy npon any serious difference or Detroit. May 19. -- Detroit, 7; Phila- - ing
by
appointed
aeveral
tbe
electors
tha
in public ami that thia course
dispute on aocount of wages, oppres delphia. 3.
states. In case ot the removal ot the
Rt seriously impairs tbe effectiveness of vice president from office, or hia death,
St. Louis. Mav 19. Boston.
sion or wrongs oompiamea or by em.
Sixth sjtreet, Ea
.
weir pulpit ministry.
ployea or employers repair to tbe place Louia, 9.
resignation or constitutional disability
Proprietor.
complaints
arise and make
Chicago, May 19. Washington, 6;
where suob
PHILIP NELSON.
' '
or when tbe vice presiden texeroises the
Aa American Abroad.
a full examination and Investigation of Cbioago, 9.
of president ot the United States, Fresh Ksg Bssr Csastaatly ea head at- - Five
Cokstantinople, May 19. United offioe
tbe same and report to congress through
w
Philadelphia, May 19. Louisville,
t' a .
the
seoond
vioe president shall be presi.
Csnts psr Glass.
the president.-- The total expense of 8; Athletics, 6.
State Minister Cot today bad a three dent of the senate and be ahall also act
New York, May 19.-- St.
Always on ;hand, (the oholoeat b "Tf1f 0l
Louis, 7; hours' interview with tbe sultan and as such in the absence of the vioe presi. r tbe performance of such Huties shall
GEO. J. DLSKEL, Pregidant.
liquors and elgara. '
per year. Tbe com- Brooklyn, 4.
, 'ion.
presented to bis majesty tbe gifts sent dent from the senate, but shall have no wines,
A. A. KEEN, Cashier. not exceed $50,000
,
Also, a
lunch oountsr run la
f arbitration shall hold ' New York. May 19. Metropolitans,
missioners
Cleveland, embracing a vote unless tbe senate be rqnally :
by
neouon
President
by Emanuel Manca.
'
their officer for three years, unless 4; Pittsburg, 6.
views of scenery in different
for
Baltimore, May 19. Cincinnati, 6: thousand
$50.000 sooner removed by the president
CAPITAL- parts of the United States, portraits of
Baltimore,
good and sufficient eause. .
11.
Gerónimo and other cele bra ted Indians,
'
f-.
together with a lot of publlo docuTRANSACTS A GENERAL, BANK.
:
.
Í
Consrees.
,
by
t
Apaches.
J,'!
Murders
the
Hora
;
ments in tbe shape of ceatua reports.
ING BUSINESS, - ..
Washington,
19. In the bouse
May
His maiestv laid be had reoentlv or
Nogales, Arizona, May 19. Two
today the time was spent principally in dered, tbe taking of the Turkish census
Bade White, on
DEALER IN
a m '
East Las Vegas, New Mexico, sons ofwayUaptaln and
in the
"blasting" th Papifio Mail Steamship and asked Mr. Jox to
J '
to the Agua Zarca ranch,
their
I.' t.1
Amer
benefit
r.,v
the
giving
his
by
of
i
scheme, and tbe usual rot in work
their home, were murdered yesterday subsidy
tbe shape of speeoh making was indul- ican experienoe. The sultan will give
vox on tne win
by Indians, one mil sontb of "here. ged in by various members who daily a grand banquet to Jjir.
'
Three- horses, bearing empty saddles, pose before the oountry aa tbe watch instant.
Murder ia Denver.
ran into Pianoho do flato this morning; dog of th treasury, upholders of the
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as to what can be

done in the way of sustaining popu
lation, the following: from a Belgian
... correspondent of tbe SI ark Lane Express, will be read with interest
"The little country of Belgium hss
480 persons to the square mile, or
three, to every four acres. That is
.
four aciesj are, to soppoilsHbree per!
t sons, ! If toe : United states were
equally crowded, the population
woul4 be 1,650,000,CKXJJ or more than
the population of the whole world
One acre, perfectly well cultivated,
can easily support one person. It is
.
possible to produce sixty bushels of.
' wheat óh an acre, and this is equlv,
lent to the whole support of at least
two persons, uIt is simply a matter of
calculation and management. Bel
' gium shows what can be done, and it
ia well done, for we do not hear of
Belgians crowding away to better
their condition. . It shows that high
farmirfg and excellent cultivation of
the aoil are profitable, and may be
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The board of trade, of Albuquerque,
baa passed a series of resolutions strooK-loommeuding Deleft Joseph' land
claim bill, and asking tba senate to
pas it In piaoe of tue Eimuuds bill.
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Thomas 8. Tucker, a Santa Fa pioneer, died on Monday in tbat village.
He was ont o( (be founders of the New
,
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ico volunteer, and served (our terms at
"' " adjutant general of
the territory, two
under Governor Qiddiogs and two un..,
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der UoTernorAxte.il. ,
While passing dowfe the ruad Gen.
A cemplete lias ef
Wallace was talking .to a friend and
stave utterance to tba following; speak-lo- g
of New Mexico.
It la the grandest strip of land in the wesi; its resources'
are innumerable, and as for Grant
coantj," said General Wallace, "I will
?
AND
!
tell youi sir; believe 4hat county alone
has more rich mineral beneath its surface than the whole state of Colorado.
Extensive arrangements have been
made this year for the observance of
Memorial day at Albuquerque, but the
New Mexico la the Bard- A. K., Largest stock la ware
members of Carleton .Post,
una.
will see that the proper ceremonial ser- -'
vices ot the order are a ho held in Santa
Fe. Tbe post has sekoteo the following committee to make all tbe necessary arrangements: Comrades Francis
Downs, Henry M, Davis; P. K. Harlow,
H. M. Atkinson, and E..W. Wynkoop.
New Mexican.
prloes with actual freight
manuf
... ,
Col. Eaton, of Socorro, has tendered At aerara.crure's
Manufacturer or au ainu or
his resignation as mayor ot that city,
and J. W. Woody ard nas been appointed by the council to fill the position.
Coi. Eaton is one of Socorro's most energetic and progressive citizens, and it
s was only bis positive refusal to fill the
;
position, that caused the council to ac- -'
copt
They adopted
resolutions thanking; him for the able,
efficient and impartial manner ill which
he has filled tbe position. . ,
. Tbe railroad mall service between Stoies i a East and West Las
New Mexico points could not possibly
Vegas.
be worse than it is. Complaints over
failure to receive letters and papers
j.j ' within reasonable time after . mailing
comes in from all quarters. 'A sample
of this negligence oropped out, today
when the southern mall failed to bring
any registered pouch at all, but instead
brought to the Santa Fe office a pouch
full ot mail matter that should have
V i
ne to East Las Vegas. City fostmas-- ;
is not a little annoyed at
t ter Selimanof affairs
and will do bis best
this state
to see if the thing can't be remedied at
an early day, New Mexican..
T
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A. M. BLACKWELL,

.

BLACKWELL

GROSS,

KELY

HARRY W.

TaaaiToar or New Mexico,

GO

&

--

?

.

Wholeeeio Dealers in

..

i

-

t

SEW MEXICO.

AS VEGAS,

AMMUNITION.

HOTBLi.

A.ZkJk.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

t.

Barb Fence Wire

Outfitting a Specia It?.
:

:

WOOL, HIIDEISj PELTS,

STOVES, FIRE ARMS

j

Railcl

1

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First olass in all its
Elegant Furniture.
Clean airy rooms. A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done tor the oomiort
oí
Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2,50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties regaining a week or more.

appointments.

-

Ü

Tin, copper LAS

VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

'

TheGazette
iffice

o

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

E. C. MURPHEY A CO.
r f S i I N ,!

f

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
Por Sjtlo.
-

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS-

Southeast corner, of

,

LA 8

CHeaply!

park,---

BAKERS.

'ADAMS, Proprietress .

-

w

lute

i.--

I

'

per wees

f ;o.o

ia.00 per day, AÍ.00 and

y, hwS WYMAN,
The Jeweler.
í

5,

-

Everything in Btook. Prloes to suit
the timet. Give us call. ,,
SIXTH ST..
..

.

-

NEW

PHOTO

GAILERY

LAS VEGAS. N. M.

l

VegMsnd viololtj. " Fnunes
ü
mwtu to order.
ff
WÜíri ' mi Blaoket vtoa, other
Indias
,
Stlv Curiosities.
tSO Kallroad At., Opera House Block.
NKWMSXICO.
I.AS VEttiB,

Views of,

C. M . BORDKN.

B. B. BORDSK.

B- -

B. BORDEN & CO.

cohtrIictoísIhFbüiloerI

By virtue of a decree rendered In tbe Dlstrtot
r.n.irt ot the Flint Judicial D 1st riot of the Ter
ritory of New Mexico, in and for the County of
Han Mlanel, at tne aren term, ra, in a cer
3,
tain eause therein pending, wherein Joshua
Rrnnid..aatiBaeof Buue& Bull ard la com'
plalnant and the- Catnbman Cattle company
and s iithuf ire- defendants and the Las
Foe du bao Cattwoompaor is inter- Veira
veunor, It w.soraerea aajaageaanu ueereeu,
amona; other things that the following
lota or narréis of land and real estate.
situate, lying- and being In tne County of Han

Mlgnel and Territory of New Mexico, and bet
ter described as follows,
of the southeast Quarter,
Tha north one-ha- lf
tr
and the southeast
seotion thirty-fou- r,
of section
ol tha southeast
thtrly-lou- r,
township twelve, north Of range
and the nortbeaat quarter of the
thirty
northeast quarter of section three, township
eleven, rinse 'hlrlv, east, toirether with one
building of two rooms, and
ehlnfle roof adobesituated,
be sold at public
a portal thereon
auotlon by John II. Koogler, a special master
duly appointed for that purpose, to satisfy tbe
dollars
um nf two hundred and etsrbty-on- e
and alxty cents, with Interest thereon at six per
eene- - per annum, froovthe 10 dar or March,
con18Í6, and ail coBts and "disbursements
"
nected therewith.
heroby
that
given
ÜOW, therefore, notice is
the above described, land, vremlses and real
&d,atA'tnt
tw
flirt at tmblla auction. 10 the
highest bidder for oash.on Tuesday, the sih
day of July. A. D , Ism, at 10 o'clock in the
morning or saiu nay, in irum 01 u
of the oourt house, In the town of Las Vegas.

"r

work

ooaauosx.wUhshos).....Ji!,;rf.ta

i.

West lAs Animas.
HAS

JVt

INSURANCE
TKCEJ

LAS

YEQ-A- S

,

s

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS.

IIYER FIHEDIIAK

NEW MEXICO-

-

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
First íClass in all its Áppoiutmeiits
'

!

'

v

SMRS. M. A. HÓRNBARGER,

i

'Proprietress.

..

tHLOADKO

Id tAS

f
VEGAI

A

.

-

Colorado!

CAR LOAD OF

...

T.

,

S Peters, & Trout's
oíd
.Seref
battle
Finé
13

ft

Í

5

AN

pure Blood and Registered and from the'Best Herd in
'the, West.

Í3PPORTUKITY

FOR

Palace . of Fashion
OHIO;

.

T

T
en .lulli
"

il"

'

('V'l'j'jÍ:'' J

mTTi

XTLS

lU'

Oan be found every morning

!

.

at Flasa Betel. Afternoon, on But Bids.

Plaza Hotel, West Side, Las Vegas

"Rooms

Wagons and 'Carriages

Jljl'1' bl-f-

c25

C-?-

Street Railroad

C-

Co.

Cars ran reeulsrlv from Old to New Town every thirteen minutes, and from
itnlMlr m.. vn. tn u n. m.
Twentj-fly- e
tickets oan be procured tpr t at the Company's effioe, Twelfth
-

;

LJL8 YEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

-

HEAVY HAEDWÁEE.
Kvery kind of wagon material on hand
shoe lug and repairing a speolalty,
(irand Avenue and Seventh Street, Kast Las
Vaitbs.
Horse

W,

WAUJtCI HKSfiXLDEN,

T. TBEVBRTOM.

TREVERTQH

&

HESSELDEH

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Estimates given on all kinds of work.

tilden Street uetween Railroad
Avenue.
,

(East Side)

and Grand
;

N. M.

FRANK LE DÜC,
A

Tailor

la Klnlberg Block,

Offles

.

'

BBWMBI10O.

JVOVIS SULZBACUEA,

ATTOBJTET AT LAW,
Offloe: National SI., opposite Court Bouse,

LAS VEGAS,

NSW MEXICO,

-

.D.o'BbtXh,
Sc

Q'BBVAN

PIERCE,

W.L. Pianos.

AiTOmETs AT LAW

Office in Neir Opera House Blook.
' NEW
LAS VBOAS. ,
MEXICO.

ATTORHET AXD SOUCITOK,

,

ings and Fantalodnings.
Always Guarantee tatlafaction.
...
West Bridgo Street.

Las

Vaa. New Mezioo.

PARLOR BARRER SHOP.
LGREGORY, Pioprietor.

Center Street

East Las Vegas,

.

W.

& VINCENT,,

A. Vlnosnt."
:

ATTORJTETS AT LAW.

Praotlceln all the oourta in the Territory.
Wm. M.Sluan jnanagerof the collection department
First National Bank Blook,
LAS VEGAS '
NEW MEXICO.

B. PETTI JOHN,, n. D
J COHtTJLTUO
PHT8IOIAH
Answers letters of Inquiry frota Invalids.
P. 0, Box .80,
LAS VBOAS HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO.
Office: Sixth St. near Douglas Ara.
Besldoncei Main Street, between Bevsnth and
.
. Slghtd.
. ' NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEQA8,

E.

. SKLFWITH, M. D.

gO.

WOOD,

?

Offloe In Klhlberg Block.
Offloe boon, from II to I p. m.
LAB VBOAS,
t NEW MEXICO.

ABUJlH

,

tUI

Jk.au E1TCIBJEER,

Plans and speciflcattons made for all kinds
Also surrers.v maos and
'
plant.
LAS VBOAS. (Sixth Street) NEW MEXICO.

of oonstruottoa.

P. H. WILSON,

. ,

.DEHTIST.'''

.v'il
Coat-

',

Wm. Breeden,

gBEEDElt

and 'Cutter, TK.

Choice Selection of Suitings,

j Of

sowsw

At Stock Chrower Offloe.

.,.

BUYERO

Pof' PtvrticularB Inauire xf
,

'-

"

LAS VEGAS,

J.

Practical

;.
., ..
9
s
t
i
AstoÉihlng Prices! Suite, $20 Upwards! Satisfaction Guaranteed

S 8

V

ATTORjrST AT LAW,

Office, Stern's Block, Bridge St.,
and
Son, Trinidad Romero, Eugenio
'
rtoraplo Boraero, hHve conveyed and tranLAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
sfers i to the undersigned all their real and
personal property, witn tun aumoniy
M. fc
kOOULKR,
8,
aasnta and nav their liabilities With
Hi. nniAAMli thereof. All uersons knowing
ATTORBJETI AT LAW.
themselrea Indebted to either of said firms or
Notary Pablle,
individuáis, are notiUed to make settlement
with the 'undersigned, and alt creditors ol UOioeoB Bridge street, two doors wen ot
either are requested to present their olaimi to
Postóla oe.
tue unaersujneu witnout umar.
. .. . NEW MXXIOO
LAB VEQAÍ,
Al. BHUHBW1U. AB.1IIIW,
tf

ROBINSON,

A practical cutter with thirteen years experience, representing

1

.

J

EMMETT,

'

FRANK

KIN.

MIDDLK-AuI-

Is hereby given

Aud dealer In

:

Mo.

Treats all Nervous and Chronic Diseases.
YOUNG MEN
suffering- with Weakness, Nervous Debllltv,
Losa of Memory, Despondency, Aversion to
8ooletr, Kldner Troubles, or any diseases of
the Genito-Urlna- rjr
Organs, can here find a
safe and speedy cure.

Mannfaatorer of

Wool Dealers and Wholesale Grocers,

ti

Address Box iras. Dea
Colo.

lOlO Main It., Kansas City,

A C. SCHMIDT,

ác BRO,

LAS VEGAS.

rer,

&

Gtm A.ivr coke co,
.

Larimer Street.

Ait this out and ake alona. '

that by their deed
for the btnent of oredttore
'iTiniaaa itomero, ttroinersna sou, x. nouieru
Homero

NOTICE

LAS VEGAS.

';:

DR. WAGNER & CO.
83S

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Corner of Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue.

,.;.;

and advice IS.
See tbe Doctor's additional advertisement
In the Denver Dally News and tribune-Be- puuuoan
ah communications should oe addressed

.TOTICK19 IIKrt BY GIVEN THAI' BY
IN their deed ut alignment for the benefit
Of creditors, M. it .mero A Co., Margarlto
and B Jesus Marques have conveyed and
transferred u the undersigned all their real
to
l personal property, with full authority
collect their assets and pay their Habíteles with (he proceeds thereof. All persons
knowing themselves to be Indebted to said
Arm or individuals are notified to make settlement with the undersigned; and all creditors
ot either are requested to present their claims
to the nndersiguea witnout aeiay.
MANUKL daUA ORTISZ, Assignee.
Las Veras N . M . . January 6. 18M.

.

SUPERINTENDENT.

MEN

MIDDLE-AGE-D

There are many at the age ot SO to so who
are troubled with too frequent evacuations of
the bladder, of ten accompanied by a alight
smarting or burning sensation, and a weaken
bag of the system In manner the patient can
not aooount for.- - On examining tbe urinary
deposita a ropy sediment will often be foun
and sometimes small particles of albumen
will appear, or the color wtll be of a thin,
mllklsh hue again changing to a dark ana
torpia appearance, 'xnere ara many men who
Ignorant of tbe cause.
aie ot wis dilhoulty.
hioh Is the pecond stage of seminal weak
ness. Dr. w, vlll guarantee aperfeot cure
all cases, and a healthy restoration of the
genitourinary organs.
Consultation free. Thorough eiamlnatltn

ASSIGNEE'S KOTICE.

,

--

M. S. HART,

.

Who may be suffering from the effect of
youthful follies or Indiscretions will do well
to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon
ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit SSuO for
every ease of seminal weakness er private
disease or any una aaa onaraoter waica r
undertakes to and falls to our.

J

NEW MEXICO.

LAB VEGAS,

Horofords.

Hérefords.
Of

i,

Dated May

;

ADm H. WHITfwlORé, ÁCEfJT,

t'ae with Neatness and Dispatch.
Battsiaonou uuarnw.
Plans, Speelfloatlonsand Estimates rurafend
In acoordanoe with the aforesaid decree of
on Main St., Sonth of Cathollo 00,
Shop and o
t.
- .;
eOUrt.
rfBSB.opouB,
; Speciai Master,
1 t t
;
Oemeter, Bast Las íegas, W.M. Telephons .

.a

Superintendent.

-

MASTER'S SALE.

-

ART and CURIOSITY STORE.

passeaaway.

There are many troubled with im rnmiiiit
evacuations ot the bladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting er burning sensation, and weakening of the system in nan- Txwutokt or New Mrjcico, I
uor mo pnuent oan not aooount ror, un exam.
County of Han Miguel
ining- the urinary deposits a ropy stdtment
In the Probate Court of Han M iiruel Ceuntv.
will of con be found, and sometimes small pat-tidTo Columbus Molse, Louis Bulsbacher, and the
of albumen will
nrh Min.ii.
unknown heirs of Jose UregbrloTrujlil and of a thin, mllklsh hue,BnnMr.
again changing to a
their assigns and all others whom It msy
lurpm ppoaranoe. '4.aere are many
conaern.
men who die of this dimoulty. Ignorant of the
Take notsce IhlR 1 will on Monday, the 5th cause. The doctor
will guarantee s perfect
clav of Ju.lv. A. 1I..1HH4. at lns'oiock in the oure In all
such oases, and a healthy restoraforenoon of that day move the Probate Court tion of tbe genlto-urtna- rr
organs.
of San Miguel Codntr, In the Territory, of New
Judge
Mexico, before the Hon. Severo Bat-aO
of said Court, that the will of Jose retronó
PROFESSIONAL.
TruJIl o, now on lile in said court, be approved
and admitted to probate In accordant with
T. BOSTW1GK,
,
the application Died with tne said will, when
and where yon can be heard, If anything you
ATTORMET AT LAW,
have to say to the oontrury.
William B. Tiraos.
Sixth Street, opposite Post Ofioe,
Las Vegas, New Mexico, April 17, 18811.
,
LAS VBOAS,
:
J. It. I'lIHDT,
NKW MEIIOO.
Bhbidkm 4 VmcxsT.
. W. VEEDER, ;
Bolloltow.

NEW MEXICO

FIRE, UFE AND ACCIDENT

-

1

;

;

ES.

Watches and Clocks Repaired.
CENTER STREET.'

r

-

GO.

"

Proprietor.

.

&

We offer no aoolosr for devoting so ssuoh
d
time and attention to this
class of diseases, believing that no condihumanity
wretched
to merit
la
too
tion of
the sympathy aud beat serrleee ot tbe profession to whiub we belong, as many
are Innocent sufferer, and that the
physician who devotee himself to relieving
the amluled and saving them from worse than
death, la no less a philanthropist and abane
f aotor to his race than the surgeon or Dhisl- olaa who by close application excels In ant
other branch of his profession. And, fortu
naieiy ror nnmanity, tne oay is uawsuug wnes
tbe false philanthropy that oonduuned the
victima of folly or crime, like the lepen un
der the Jewish law, to die unoared ror, bar

,

IAS VEflAS,

SPKCI AI.MTS.

LEGAL NOTICE.

NEW MEXICO

f

nM

VAGNER

DR.

Solicitors for William B. Tipton,

SunnllAa Water trom a Pure and Clear Mountain Stream, the
'Bio Gfrallinas." taken seven miles above the citv and conducted by
oravitv system. or rates, etc., appiv xo
"
I
OFFICE : Comer Bridge .and Twelfth Streets. ; 4
4

DEALERS IK STAPLE AHn FANCY

J

,V

MEXICO.

THE AGUA PURA CO.

VfCAS HOT SPRINGS, N.M.

" MRS.M.

-

O. A. ROTHGEB,

PARK, HOUSE Graaf&Haikins
.,

JSTB--

LAS VEGAS.

NEW MEXICO,

-

IjA.S VEGAS,

Our beer is Drewed from the choicest malt and hoes and
warranted to Kive entire satisfaction. Our
Is seucjd to none n the market.

Manchare" New Bonding aa Bridie Street,
vppesite anoyps uiacasmun ansp.

LAS VEGAS,

'

rOR

A.D., Ittau.
R.
JOHKSTON.
Clefk of the First Judicial Distrlot of the Ter
ritory of New Moxiua.
Jas. H. Plbdy,
BHEXDIN& VlNCXNT,

Class of Work!

Every

f

1

NEW MEXICO

-

f"

Gregoro Trujlllo, deceased, and their assigns,
ana all einers whom It doth or msy ooneorn,
or who may bate er claim to hare any interest
mine matters in inigsuon in tne saia aoovt
mentioned suit of William Kroenlg and others
igiiiosi aiannai. xipion, ureetinK:
This is to srlve Tou and each of vou notice.
that upon the application of William a. Tipton,
dulv made before the Hon. Klialia V. Lonr.
Chief J nil lee of tbe Supreme Court ot the Terri
tory ot new uertco, ana juage or tne rirsi
adlcial District Court tbeteof . an order of said
Court wa duly entered and made by the said
Chief Justice, that a commission be issued to
the Clerk of said f irst Judloiel District, in ac
cordance with the prayer of the said applica-lie- n
of ths said William B. Tipton, to take the
depositions of Epllaulo Vigil and Rafael Vigil
in perpetuation at the same to heusi'din tne
said cause of Wil lam Kroenig tt al. against
Martha J. Tipton el al.,and Ihat pursuant to
the statute In such cases made and provided,
anau proceeu, on ine nrst nonuay in june,
18mt. tho same Doing the 7th day of June. ltof).
between the hours of
o'clock a. m. and 6
o'clock p. m. of said day. and If necessary between the same hours of lliirdny following,
until the same be ceinpleted, at my ottco, in
Ihe oourt house in the towo of Las Vegas, la
the County of 8an MiRiiel, Territory of New
to loan vdo oepositious oi
ueiioo,
piisnio
Vlui I. a resident of the citv of Banta Fe. County
of ?anu Fe, Torrltory of New Mexico, and
naraei vigp, a roHioent oi tne town or recos.
In the County of Sail Miguel, Tertltury nt New
Mexico, tu perpetual rememliranoe nf what
tlioy may know and can say touching the making and execution of a certian document and
instrument of writing Durnortlnar to have been
executed and made by one Clregorio Trujlllo as
his last will and testament In the year UN),
devising his Interest In a certain trait of land
anown as "i,a Junta" or "soouy Liana urant,'
situated in the Counties of Mora and Ban
Miguel, In said Territory of Now Mexico, to
oceDuuaclano Vigil, and t jucomg any other
matter or thing said witnesses may kuuw
the titles to said land, ani that I sbsll
contluue the taking of the depositions of said
witnesses, if need be, from day to day, at the
same plaoe and between the same boars, until
the same is completed, at which time and
place yon and each or you may attend and
the said witnesses, If you
please.
Witness my baud this 17th day of April,

LAS VEGAS BREWERY s BOTTLING ASSOCIATION

Is prepared to turn out

Alwayson band a full assortment ot line balr
tooth, nail and infant brushes, etc toitoiae.
'
rubber and Ivory combs, toilet and bathing
sponges, powaer puns, powaer Dozes, pomades, toilet and baih scans, chamois skins.
perfumery, fancy voods, eto. Physicians' pre- senpiiuus carexuiiy oompounoeo.

"

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies, Waron
Harness, Baddies, Eto.
,

'

PLAZA PHARMACY.

HUNTER & CO.

LIEHDENHALL,

SHEET IRON. ;

7HE "IIECESSITY

i

.
Uouuty of San Miguel.
In the District Court of Ban Mlxuel County.
In the matter of tbe petition of William B.
AipiUU lUr a WUUUÍ0BIUB W M0 lUI UC9V1- tlon of Kplianto Vigil, In perperoatien ef
tho same to be used In the oauae wherein
William Kroenlg and others are plaintiffs,
sud Martha J . Tliiton and others are defend
ants, numbered i 12, sad now pending In
the District Court of the Firs! Judtclsl Dlstrtot Id Sun Miguel County, In the Territory
of.S'ew Mexico.
ToOolambus Molse. Lou's 8u:sbaoher. Wil
liam Kroenlg, Joseph H. Watrous, J. ti. Koogler, attorney for Uosalle V. Kennoni and her
husband, Louis Kennon, Henry tí. Brent,
Francis I. Brent. &srah C. Orrlek. Alexander
Orrlck, Florida Sutherland, Duntel Vf. Brent,
uugn urent, tiall Husten. sranc tiusten
Washlbgton Brown, Marv Brown, Blliabeih
Smith, Jamea Sm.th, Mary Bel tier.. William
Beltler, Jamea Brown, Wyatt Brown, I. hartes

larduaro! General ijeicliamlisei

-

-

LEGAL K0TICE.

.j

Office aadresldenoe

LAS VBOAS.

TJR. P.

Glven's Block, west of
rostomoe.
. NEW MEXICO
-

K. ONLBT.

REtlDEKT DEHTIST, OCULIST
- AXD
LAS VEGAS,

ATTKIIT

A

NEW MEXICO.

Ths StTPRna Qoum o Niw Mexico.
Bmsba V. Loho, Chief Justice.
Santa Ps. New Mexico. Jan. 1 S. 'M. S
Tbe bearer of Ibis la Dr. tllnm. of .Warsaw.
Indiana. I have known him for the past fifteen years. Hela aman ef strict Integrity,
honorable In business, of Sne social and bus-

iness qualities, worthy the oonndeBce of an
oommunlty. Be was regarded as one of tho
most aooompllsbed dentists in Northern Indl
ana. Ue has given special study and enjoyed good opportunities as an oooulial and
aurlst. I take great pleasure In recommend
as In all respect reliable. .
Can lam snt werk saleksr, In better styls and liigbim
Eospeotfnlly,
Ki.maa T. Lfl0,
at lewsr prlee than any ether efflee ta he
ChitfJustloe ef K. ,
Uty ef Las Vasa.

Gazette Job Office
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STARTLING ITEMS

HEADQUARTERS

About the CHjr, Couaplcuom
rue ir Absence.

FOR ALL TRADERS,

Calvin Fioli'8

Which Are, Are th.
w k ua.T
Thins;
H4
Thar 1. Nethla N.w
the

AND

Office Sixth St.; oppoiita postofflce

Ul

EAST

áoNET

Y BOAS.

,

TO LOAN ON HOOD REAL
E8TATK SECURITY.

HOUSES TO KENT
Umo
property, . orle W.500,
Battnaa
- . - .11.1 - , . I.
Mxldmoe property for mi, prie

f ur-I,Q00

urn about lot lor sal at Muontblt
ehanoM for Ml.
Basin

A

a. bf or

Don.tforftleoom.nd

la

WMonii.

H,
C--

a."

ABEHC1

LOAN

;

"Tta

Heal Estate.
RÍNTKL

saak
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What La Vera a needs is less Horn
mellem and more progress
Lightning rodt were vesterdav beinsr
erected upon tbe court bouse.
The pav car was expected last nlirht
but its visit bM been postponed till tomorrow night.
Billy Schulta yesterday brought no
engine 180 with fourteen stock oars,
irotn Aiouquerque in eight bours.
Five oafs of wool were received yesterday by Qroas, Blackwell dt Co., and
one by Browne a Manzanares.
Dorsey and Maxwell stations are to be
ioterchangod so that hereafter tbe place
wbiob has been Maxwell will be Doraey.
and what has been Dorsey will be Max.
well. Tbe change has keen made to
conform the station to tbe postottioe.
When a man reaches tbe stage ef
that- he is opposed toeveiy-thin- g
that looks to the public good and
general
upbuilding of tbe oountry,
the
the sooner he takta himself out and
commits suicide,, tbe better for ait con
cerned.
Home fattened cattle for the meat
market are now very acaree. Most of our
butchers are compelled to bring tbeir
beel and mutten from Kansas City,
i'bis is an industry that no doubt is destined to rapid growth winter feeding
of steers for the spring market.
Elgar Knickerbocker, of the Weill,
Fargo Exprés office, having gone so
far as Raton in tbe place of a aick
messenger, was much surprised to learn
A. Ed- from the evening paper that
rar had done so. "He who steals mi
purse steals trash, but be who filches
me of my good name, ' etc
The station agent at San Miguel has
resigned, tbe agent at Bernul bas been
assigned to fill the placo. C. M. Holmes
a Douulir member uf tbe force at this
p'ace. goes to Bernal, and J. H. Hay- ward, of tne nlgbt set vice bnre, taxes
Hoi tu en' place, 8. W. Gilbert that of
Hayward, and M. H. Mullen that of
Gilbert.
Mr. John C. Fowler is in the city
drumming up printing for a Colorado
concern, un tbe Dacic or me earn
which Mr. rowler bands to our merwith other reading
chants appears,
matter, tbe following sentence: tie
member that we are a borne institution
and contribute to the support of Col
orado, while those who solicit your or
ders to be sent east are taking tbe sap
port away from it.
Tbe east side Catholio oburch begins
to show the dosicn of construction. It
tsoi handsome wI.i.b danüMone, irimm
ed with red, and will be an ornament to
that part of tbe city. Tbe liboral citizens, who by their gifts rendered tbo
enterprise possible, are aeserving oi
the approbation of tbeir fellow Iowd
men; and if further means are needed
to complete tbe edifice in a manner
commensurate with that wbiob bas
ready been done, sucb means should at
unce be contributed, regardless of the
peculiarities ot tbe
denominational
donors.
Albuquerque is moving itself to se
are aaditional raijronds. "They know
that their lite deuends uoon it, and
with commendable zeal they are eir-in- g
every eoergy. Las Vegas is napping, if not sleeping. Realizing that
sbe bas naturally all the advantage.",
her people are trusting to these and ne
glecting the push, enterprise and go- abeadatiVeness, wbicb must be added
to natural advantages before any city
oan maintain i s supremacy.
Tba peo
ple of Las Vegas bad better awake
wbile it palled today, lest the night ol
itiidriority come upon mem.
Superintendent
Vaile, of tbe Tele
pnooe oompaoy nas been moving lor a
day or two in tne matter of establishing
teiepnone communication! aoross tbe
mountains to Santa Fe. Fifteen hun
dred doliars are necessary to make the
movement a sucoess. Mr. Vaile up to
last evening, by a partial canvass, bad
secured fK). Th'S is too important an
enterprise to permit to die or even
slumber. Our people with their well
known business foresight should at
ones complete tbe subscription, and
thus place tbe capital ol tbe territory in
talking uiaiBBoe oi we metropolis.
leñare very muoh lite sheep, they
follow example. Nine out of ten will
buv on a rising market. Instead of buv
ing when things are down and selling
when tney nave risen in vaiue. iJuiU-in- g
comes under the same olasifioation.
When many are building and labor and
material are high, everybody catones
the fever. The part of wisdom is to
build when times, are a little slack;
when mm are not rnshed with work,
and when better terms oan be mad
with them. Building oan be done Just
now in -- as vegas more largely to the
interest of tbe owner than will again be
tbe oase, in all probability, for years to
come.
:
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BUSINESS

Ef ansr

Visit

Art and Curiosity Store.

Freib fish today at Fat Young's

Cnur Street grocery.

On pair of srood mules with harnt s
and waKon ara offered for sale by A. U

Clark, deputy sherifl.

Rtilroad avenue, baa
the laieat novelties ana most reliab:
mikes Ju boot and iboet.
Woo. Knobb.

Fob Sale A small ice chest, good as
new; enquire at lumber yard, corner
Twelfth ana Lincoln streets.
The nicest
lot of sposges ever
brought to this market are now to be
fbaimacy.
Plaza
found at tbe
in tbe City and
nalatahla mlmrl rtrinkl. fro to
tbe Areade saloon, Railroad ayenue.

t'nt tbe purest liquors

111. annaf.

Tony's Bridge street barber shop is
'now without doubt tbe finest in tbe terbath rooms are excellent.

Hi

ritory.

baying

Tbe Home Restaurant is
large patronage and is giving eminent
aausfaction under tbe new manage-

a

ment.

cook and a
Wahtid A
Apply immediately at tbe
dishwasher.
Only
St. Nicholas hotel.
hands wanted.
Wawtbb -- Girl for general housework. Apply to A. W. Lee. Agua
Purs Co.1 office, or at tbe residence of
Mrs. Dresser, Railroad avenus.
flrst-ola-

ss

first-cla- ss

Henry Stassart, the Las Vegas gun
smith, has genuine, old California wine.
Tintage of 1883, which be sells for (1.75
per gallon or fifty cents per bottle.
Grayson & Co., have Just received
18,009 of tbe finest cigars in the city
Charter O k, Philadelphia; Little Temple, New York; La Elisa, Key West.
Oranges 60 ceots per dozen at lioftVs
Bridge street emporium. Cherries received daily And falling in price. All
other fruits wbiob tbe market affords.

Spalding's League Base Bails. Bats,
Hammocks, Croquet, Fishing Tackle,
Ammunition, Baby Buggies, Willow
Chairs, etc. Just reoeived at
Tbs Bazar, Bridge Street.
Leave orders for ice at Leon Bros.,
west side, and Wells, Fargo ft Co.'s of
floe on east side.
'MOVTKZUKA ICB Co.
Families can be aupplied with porter,
ale, beer, wines and fine champagne at
MoUonald's. in the Ulvens block, on
Rridge street. Also fine brandies and
'71 whiskies.
Two elegantly furnished rooms, with
or without board, for single genimneo,
or a couple of familiei witbouicbildren,
can be bad st reasonable rates by ap
pijingat toisomoe.
Tbe handsomest itook of fans, para

soli,
laces, embroideries, oambrios, lawns, batistees, sa
teens and embroidered dresses csn be
found at tbe store of P, L. Strauss, on

the Pleas.

i-

Saariilc

Bale.

Mr

editor of the Lyn-doUnion, is circulating through
that the
olimate of Albuquerque is superior to
hat of Las Vega. He saya Aibaqoxr-qu- i
;
bas a southern (when be should
have said a torrid) olimate. No reasonable man oan claim that "Albuquerque,
built on tba bed of a river wilb an
endless sweep of flit country surrounding her," (to une Mr. Chase's language
in tbe eaiue article) and he might have
added, which river overflows
reí y
year, cao be free from materia and lt
in affecting tbe residents with all
the ills it is so well known result from
a marshy ooudition of tbe soil.- - The
beat ta muob more intense tban In Las
Vegas, aud at times almoet insufferable,
wbile the sand storms of the Rio Grande
Ta ley are tbe wonderment even of
people wbo have experienced Kansas
or Ohio cyolones. L,as Vegas is situated near tbe mountains, with an atmos- And a Mrdlal Invitation is 11 and axamla
phere more clear and pure tban tbe
th saa 1 ztnd4 to all.
famed Italian, and at no time in the
season does tbe thermometer ever register 100, and seldom in winter gets below
seo. These, Mr. Chase, are tacts;
N La
please publish them.
.
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Entire
Spring Relia
Stock
Vroxta 9aeet

Totte

Rosenthal & Sons.

PERSONAL.
Items

Fi

Cnraig
Dalag.

mm

Their GRANSTAM &

atj

Briden

k

fig-ur-

Upholstering,

,
Ladles' Donejola Kid Button.
Ladles' rranoh Kid Button.
'
fin Amerloan Kid Button

Msttreaiea, Pillows
order.
Uicksmlihlng
repnrlna- - a oecliRj.
Awnings lor Btor an
All work entrusted
this I no uunouoibe.
'

XV.

"r

hi

and Curtains made to
and Pawing Machine

Teats, Himmoeo, sod
Basidanc Window.
to a will be well done
w

SO gSssobs

mm

win
Santa Fe, N. II.

First-Cla-

torW V WkwSf

,

,

Clothing , Furnishing Goods, Hats,
0.Fa9, SOOT AND SHOB,
Damaged by

the rapent

to be sold

fire,

REGARDLESS OF COST

I

Some of these goods are but sbghtly damaged, while others are
not damaged at all, but they must all and will be sold.

Early and Seuure Bargains.
Rule

The Golden

Clothing House,

Ward Block, Cppoeltsj Depot, Eaet Lae Vegae.
Tare Italian a day. Bat for fariillias staring over a weak.

P. RUMSEY

w. r. eooKi.

HENRY O. COOKS- -

COORS BROTHERS,

fc SON

"

Wholesale and A tail Dealers to

J. S. ELGTOrJ,

PAINTER,
PAPER-HANGE-

'

Houee ruralsning ffooda, Carpets. Oil Oletha, Xatttags;

Etc

B,

AND

DECORATOB.
FACILITIES.

AHO

Sporting Ooods, Sangee, Cook and Heating BtoreeJ Grates

AM-V- L'

'

FDaalTln Wall Paper, Gists, Window Bath.
ani Painters supplies of all kinds.

Lumber Lath, Shingles,
V

Sixth St., Opposite Poet Offlo.

Is the Placa to Sbb a New Stock of

Carpetings, Matting, Rugs.

Doors and

"

Blinds.
V

ALSO

CONTRACTING

AND

BUILDING.
NSW MEZICU.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
Las Vegas Roller Mills Flour

Upholstery 'Goods,

ALIO

OXTRTAIK.IS
.

i

3

43

which
HAITCrACTCHEK

CHEAP TO CLOSE.

STORE

or

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS.
Las Veeas,

aXTaPCn.

TTUmJSm

VMJLAi

-

-

'

-

-

J

New Mexico.

THOMAS SIHB,
Dealer in Fruits of all Kinds
-

AT BOFFA'S

TROPICAL FRUIT

coa

JLjE30(r db

(3u

rim. Raw Silk and Pluah

Th

laast

stook

( Freak Fruit, and Not. In th ettjr. Soda Watar. loa Cream and
Bus-a-i
Apple
Cldor.

and Vrult Candr.

-

Pur.

First Glass Short Onto Parlcr Ocsn Day and flight.
.
STAKDAB-- J 3EC1TDB OP
I

-

Cherries, Strawberries, Apricots,

BRIDGE STREET,

-

Alm.u.A

I

LAS VEGAS

ILFELD'S

la evert-

or

WORTH

; Call

in all Appointments

ss

.

FIRE!

$50

:Pf3LR.E,f

VT.

a Good Assortment of Boys Shoes.
md
ord" xpKS.iy.iws' asy traste, warraat

FIRE!

"

it,

1 widths.

CHAS. H. SPORLEDER, Sole Agent.

O

THOROUGH WORKMANSHIP

Can ra
work alcker. la belter ttrle an
t Uwer prim Ihaa mmr iar elflc i Ik
lHT n fM ve(a

a,

C, D, add

Ladle who desire a Flnt-elaa- a
Shoe Dretalng will
Pollak. Contain OU, and wUl prora superior to ail other.

i'j

Office

00dl

...'S2..,bT"

411 Grand Avenue.

Nave-McCo-

h

Mleeee Fine Amerloan Button.
Ia B,

Cárpete
rutnlture Repairing.
Bowed and Laid.

Wilson's

tx-oi-
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McCRILLIS

llftlDI

Tlahea

Ml l llbüú!

C. H. SPORLEDER,

Also,

'

Jjb

i

I

lae'

D. C. Deuel came injyesterday from
La Cueva.
William Kelly and James Phillips re'
turned latt nigbt from Mora.
C. A. and Letter Martin, two sons
of tbe second hand man, came in yesterday from their Tulerosa ranch
Sam Doss, a leading oattleuian of the
Fort Sumner country, was in the city
yesterday on bis way to Kansas City.
J. B. Gartb having disposed or his
entire lot of milch cows, left yesterday
for Missouri to bring out a fresh supply.
Jas. O. Duncan is expected back today, from quite an textened trip tutu
California, whither bis family bad proceeded him.
M. P. Ryan, representing the
Meicautile company, Kmaas
Cty, was yesterday paying bis respect
to our merchants
Mrs E. G, Rots was at tba Depot hot 1
yesterday, having eotneuo from Santa
Fe to meet the Governor, and Mr. -- and
Mrs.G. W. Lane wbo wera looked for
on tbe delayed train.
Father Antonio, assistant parl-priest, on tbe wtst side, has been transferred to Arizona, and Father L'Eguil'.
iere has been installed as bis successor.
This father is from France and has been
iutie territorv but two weeks.
G. A. Rothgeb, proprietor of the Lai
Vegas brewery, left yesterday for the
north, intending to extend bis trip as
far as Trinidad and intervening potiiti.
Mr. Rothge'j is one of our representative citizens, and doubtless will make a
good impression for Las Vegas as well
as do a good business for himself. .
C. 8. Okes, formerly a painter for '.J.
S. Elaton, left here about a month ago
with tbree companions and an outfit of
tour burros to trail overland to Denver,
Tbey were snowed in and washed out,
and yesterday Okes returned very
muoh the worse for bis trip, their stook
having been lost and the party suffering sometimes for food.
George H. Healy, a cattleman of
DidgeCity, came in yesterday to see
J. J. Cox, being on his return from
Arizona to his home. Finding Mr. Cox
bad gone with his wife lo Wsgon
Mr. Healy followed on.
Mound.
Those of our citizens who met Mr, Hea.
ty. were favorably impressed by him,
and regretted bis short soj iurn. He is
one of tbe cattlemen who have been
driven out ot Kansas by the granger
immigration, and bis yisit to Arizona
was for the purpose of looking upa new
range,

Gezette

Uniinlip Üpinoti

9-

HAS BEEN OPENED!

household fornitura, cherry.
nearly new, piano, couch, carpets, easy
Would also call attention to a lot of opeap Wall Papers
cnairs, stove ana Atienen furniture.
will be sold
Entire lot at a bargain. Call and ai'
TT n MnmlmBP
amine, two doors from 8. 8. Mender
Hmtth P.mfli
O.
L.
Pernor.
residence.
hall's
is building tbe addition to bis store of
adobes. A Uazbtti reporter called
A. 1. Cronk. Kinsley. Kansas, was upon him to gather some f sets about
ex peoted on tbe delayed train last tbis natural building nutenal of Mew
night. He comes to receive a large Mexico. Tbe brick are sixteen inches When in
wanttf anything in Dry Goods,
number of horses for which be traded in length by eight in breadth and three
quite a number of fine cattle, when here in inicknes. At tnis lime of tbe year,
toe other a ay. Among tne bows are from five to six days are auBioient to
Blvtbe's mu Bmitb. Brown Hick and prepare them for use, and two men oan Furniture and Bedding, Don't Forget
It will require beArabia. New Mexico's stud loses heav lay 1,000 per week.
ily by tbls exchange, but no doubt our tween 6,000 and 6.000 to build a room
fifty feet by twenty, and twelve feet
cam interest win pront oy it.
from floor to ceiling. These will cost
f 34 per thousand laid in the wall. The
foundation, roofing and stuccoing, of
course,
are extra; but the foregoing
19.
show that adobe building is quite
cheap.
Many are soeptioal as to the agricul
tural resources and possibilities of
New México. The idea prevalent in
the east is that our territorv is an arid
DAfXT BULLET!.
desert in wbiob only cactus will grow.
Maury's Physical Geography makes tbe
statement that Albuquerque is tbe
point of tbe least annual rainfall on
tbe North American continent. Tha
'
taot is that with irrigation the valleys
We Say It Boldly!
All this week will receive dally aliipmeiite of
of New Mexico can be made the tonal
f the Delta of Egypt; and in the mountain glens, with only tbe usual rainfall,
We Hare the
crops oan be grown which would te
the nvv of the moat favored farm
ers of the east On Harvey's ranoh, for
Purest and Best Butter
example, near Baldy mountain, not
onlv does alfalfa do well, but two and
one half tons of oats hay oan be made to
THE CHOICEST GROWN.
tne acre, wnue rye nas oeea raised: that
in the World.
would average seven feet for lensrth ot
Straw, and some stalks have been measured that reached even to tea feet
Fine

THE CITY SHOE STORE!
"LVO. 17 Center Dtreot.

LAS VEGAS.
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STRICT, ORB DOOB BAST OF SPOEIJEDKB'8 BUOB STORE.

TOirSTS BABBER SHOP.'
haib

ORBMina

fablor,

i

i

Hot and Cold Batho.
Ladies Hair Cut, Shampoo and Hair Dressing a Specialty.
- rair AT booms roa laoib.
t";.íj
Bride Btreet, near Gazette Office,
Las Vegas, New Mexioo.
.
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